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Word oflVlMdoia.
It is easier for a mmi to descend to

earth thnn to mount to heaven.

llowovor laborious tlio lifo of tho
good, it is Icps so thnn that of tlic b.id.

Truo philosophy nlaces us nbove
honors, hut nothing places xis above
tho onnui they cause.

Show mo n people whoso trade is

tlishoncst, nnd 1 will show you n peo-

ple whoso religion is a sham.

Strong minds, like hardy evergreens,
ro most verdant in winter; when fee-Li- e

ones, like tender summer plants,
nro leaflets.

Thcro arc truths which some men
despiso because they have not examin-cd- ,

and' which they will not examine
because they despise.

Childhood often holds ft truth with its
feeble fingers, which tho graspof man-
hood cannot retain, which it is the
prido of utmost ngo to recover.

A good moral character is the first
essential in a man. It is, therefore,
highly important to endeavor not only
to ho learned, but to bo virtuous.

Too feel much for others nnd little
for ourselves, to restrain our selfish
nnd to indulgo our beuovolunt affec-

tions, constitute tho perfection of hu-

man nature.
The wisest man may be wiser to-da- y

than ho was yesterday and
than ho .is to-da- Total freedom
from change would imply total free-

dom from error.
Many persons sigh for death when

it seem far off, but tho inclination van-
ishes when the boat upsets, or the lo-

comotive runs off the track, or the
jneailcs set in.

Tho utmost excellence at which hu-

manity can arrive, is a constant and
determined pursuit of virtue with re-

gard to present dangers and advan-

tages.

Fortunately people seem to think
that their less happy fellow-creatur-

ought to suffer nnd die before them
with decency, as the Romans used to
require their gladiators to do.

Tho action of the soul is oftener in
that which is felt and left unsaid, than
in that which is said in any conversa-
tion. It broods over every society,
nnd men unconsciously seek for it in
each other.

.Mere bnslmilncss without merit is
awkward ; and merit without modesty,
insolent. But modestv with merit has
a doublo claim to acceptance, and
generally meets with as many patrons

.as beholders.

The Family Iar.c.
Woman's Journal.

The money question between hus-lan- d

and wife is one of the most se-

rious drawbacks to married happiness,
and it is time it was adjusted on a
more just and equal basis. The life
of utt;r dependence which some wo
men lead is crushing and degrading,
Men do not realize the utter helpless'
ness and vacuity to which the sys-

tem condemns women. Now, does
anybody believe that it is necessary
for the wclfaro of the family thai she
should go to him for twenty-fiv- e cents
every time she needs it for car-far- o or
a spool of thread? Is it right or just
to take her imbecility in monev mat
ters for granted before she has been
tested? Is it not just such women,
who ar& left by tho failure of some
speculative craze to their own re-

sources, with tho burden of a family
upon their unexperienced shoulders,
who often display wonderful powers
of energy and calculation, in addi-
tion to thrift and persevering indus-
try, which ought to put all such men
to shame?- -

Women, as a general rule, can make
one dollar go as far as two in the hands
of men ; and many conceited indivi-
duals who now consider that the so-

cial system bounded by four Walls of
their dwelling would cease to revolve
if they were taken out of it, would
find great happiness and great pecu-
niary advantage in putting the con-

trol of all tho interior details of their
homes in the hands of their wives,
with a division of tho income equal
to the requirement.

MjtKQOKS. Large bell peppers or
small nnd green musk melons are the
best for stuffing. The melons must to
bo. put whole in the same brine as for
ciicumbors, and remain in it for a
week. When taken out they aro cut
carefully in two pieces nnd scraped
out. Thon washed in vinegar and
water and dried. The peppers must in
bo opened from the stem end. Then
tako out tho seeds nnd veins and keep
them in brino for three days. The
filling may bo prepared soma days be-

fore tho peppers or melons aro ready
for stuffing. Tako a large, firm white
cabbago and a dozen nico onions and
put thorn In brino for twenty-fou- r

hours ; pull tho cabbage leaves apart
nnd wash in vinegar and water; dry
nnd chop onions and cabbago fine,
then boil in viiftgar and spices as for
cucumber with tho addition of one
ounce of ground mustard rubbed
smooth in vinegar. Till tho melons
or poppers and tio smooth with darn-

ing cotton, cover with boiling vinegar
spicfubnnd then let them stand for
two weeks.

IYImc Haying.
If thcro wero not n newspaper or

n common school in the country,
tho Dcniocrnlic party would lie far
stronger than it is. Ilorncc Greeley

Tho essential nrticlcs of the Dcni-
ocrnlic creed nro love rum nnd
lintc niggers. The less one lenrns
nnd knows, tho more certain ho is
10 voio iiioreguinr iicKi-- i iroin a iu
Izznrd. Horace Greeley.

The brnin, the henrt, the soul of
iho present Democratic party is the
rebel clement nt the South, with its
Northern nllics nnd sympathizers.
It is rebel nt the core to-tln- It
would come into power with the
hate, the chngrin, the wrath, the
mortification of ten bitter yenrs to
impel niul guide its steps.- - What-
ever chastisement niny be deserved
by our national sins, wo must hope
Hint this dieracc nnd humiliation
will be spared us. Horace Greeley.

Try to imagine the picture that
David Davis nrctonds to draw of
50,000,000 people who are enjoying, j

under Kopu bucan rule, a degree ot
prospentv that is simply unprece- -

(lemeii, leaving uieir ousy snops,
their crowded stores nnd their teem-
ing grancries, marching grimly to
the polls in November and savagelv
demanding "a change." David",
this is not like you, for it is too
thin. Minneapolis Tribune.

Fun nt Home.
Don't bo afraid of a little fun at

home, good people. Don't shut up
vour house, lest the sun should fade
m,. nnfiuifo mrl vnilF, hnnp(D lnctJVt.t V..tr..0, UUU M4 .KlUtC, IVi".

a laugh should shake down a lew ot
the musty out cobwebs that are
hanging there. If you want to ruin
your sons, let them think that all
mirth and social enjoyment must be
left at the threshold without, when
they come home at night

When once a home is regarded
as only a place to cat, drink, and
sleep in, the work is begun that ends
in gambling houses and reckless
degradation. Young people must
have fun and relaxation s micwhere ;

if thev do not find it at theli own
hearth-stone- s, they will seek it at
other and less jirofitable places.
Therefore let the fire burn brightly
at night in winter, and let the doors
and windows bo cheerfully thrown
open in summer, and make the
homestead delightful with all those
little arts that parents so well under-
stand. Don't repress the buoyant
spirits of your children. Half an
hour of merriment within doors,
and merriment of a home, lMs out
the remembrance of many a care
and annoyance during the day;
and the best safeguard that they
can take with them into the world
is the unseen influence of a bright
little home sanctum.

Tonusr Men, L.oolc at Till.
The career of General Garfield is

thus briefly stated :

At 14 At work at a carpenter's p.

bench.
At 16 Driving a canal boat.
At IS Student in Chester Academy,

Ohio.
At 21 Teaching in public school, O.
At 23 Entered Williams College.
At 20 Graduated with tho honors of

his class.
At 27 Tutor in Hiram Collage.
At 2S Principal of Hiram College.
At 29 Youngest member of the Ohio

Senate.
At 30 Col. of the 42d Ohio regiment.
At 31 Commander of brigade ; whip-

ped the Rebs under Humphrey
Marshal; helped Buell at Pittsburg
Landing; siege of Corinth, etc.

At 32 Chief of Staff of the Army of
the Cumberland.

At 33 In Congress of the United States
as successor of Joshua R. Giddings.

At 4S Elected United States Senator,
having been in Congress 13 years.

At 49 Republican candidate for the
Presidency.

At 50 Will be the President of the
United States.

Gladstone Offered a Nltuntlon.
Mr. Gladstone being one day in- -

tho London office of Mr. Lindsay,
the Ehipowner, making a note of
some shipping returns for his bud-
get, a brusque and wealthy Sunder-
land shipowner who was watching
him and was struck by the indus-
trious and intelligent way in which
ne went to worK, without dreaming
who he was, said : ''Thou writes a
bonny hand thou dost." "I'm glad
you think so," was the renly. "Thou
dost; thou rnakest thy figures well;
thous't just the chap I want." "In
deed?" "Yes, indeed." said the
Sunderland man. "I'm a man of
few words, noo ; if thou'lt come over

Sunderland I'll givo tho 120 a
year. roo then." "I'm much
obliged to you for the offer," was
tho answer, "and when Mr. Lindsay
cornes m I'll consult him." Mr.
Lindeay, when he camo in, kept up
the joke, saying he would not stand

tho young man's way, and the
sooner thev knew each other tho
better. "Allow me, therefore, to in-

troduce to you the Ilight Hon. W.
E. Gladstone, Chancellor of tho Ex-
chequer."

A New Yoiik dispatch of tho 1st,
sayBt A special to tho Telegram
from Trenton, N. J., describing
scenes in the Democratic convention
to-da- says: Governor McCM Ian
moved around uneasily. During
tho morning hour ho received
visitors at his residence. Tho told
shoulder which has been given him
by politicians hero is, to me, tho
most remarkable feature I have
over remembered in a gubernatorial
canvass, iho unanimous verdict
can bo plainly rsad, "wo have had
enough of him." Tho change of

feeling is all tho more significant,
taking into consideration tho wild
shout and hurrahs thai, greeted the
mention of his namo in the conven-
tion only threo years ago.

"Woulo you mind standing hero
till I go in nnd get n cigar ?" ho ask-

ed. "Of course not," sho replied;
"but don't you think, Henry, that
smoking is offensive, nid that it will
be cnsicr practicing economy nftcr
marriage if it is practiced during
courtship ?" "You're right," ho said ;

"I shan't smoke nny mora, sweet,"
nnd sho looked unutternblo love nt

him ns they resumed their stroll.
Just then thev came to an ice ereain
saloon, and he said : "There, now, I

meant to treat you to ico cream, but
as you say, it is best to practico econ-

omy during courtship. Ton cents for
a cigar, thirty cents for two creams
forty cents saved in a single night.
Let's go over to the fountain and take
a drink of water." They went; but
she was mnd enough to bito her own
head oil'.

UOSTJITERJ
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BrrrERs
Thouph Shaking like an Aspen Loaf
With the chills and fever, the victim of
malaria may still recover by using this
celebrated specific, which not only breaks
np the most aggravated attacks, but pre-

vents their recurrence. It is infinitely
prefers 1j1p to quinine, not only KtatL-- e

it does the business far more thoroughly,
but also on account of its perfect whole-somene- ss

and invigorating action upon
the entire system.

For sale by all druggists and dealers
generally.

Steamer Myrtle,
CAPTAIN, II. DUNHAM

T EAVES MAKSHFILD-.jtfL- fc
Ij every morning at 7 :30' '"

for Empire City. Returning, leaves
Marshfield at 12:30 lor Utter City.
Leaves utter uity lor Jiarsniieiu ai o

m.

DAVID MORSE, JR.
EMPIRE CITY, OR.

DEAI.EIt IN

G MEROHANDIS E

3Dx3T-3-ood.- s,

MENS AND BOYS CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,

FAXCV GOODS AM) HOSIERY,

HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CROCKERY,

AND

GLASSWARE,
Cutlenj,

Amunition,
Hard-war-e,

Tin-war- e,

WOocland Willow-war- e,

Cigars& Tobacco,
STATIOXJSllY,

I'EllF UMEll Yand
J'A TJiXT MEDICINES.

CIIOICK

G-roceri- es

AND

JProvisions.

Agent for the Fireman's
Fund Insurance Company,
of San Francisco, Cal.

V'-n3- 0 tf

E. A. ANDERSON,
(iood

IfOrKCH

to

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
MAKSHFIKLI), OH.

TTAULING DONK AT SHOUT NO
XI tico and at very reanonablo ratcH

coal axo wooocokhtakti.v on hand

COOS ZB.A.TT

MARKET,
MAUUSimKI.il, OKKOOS,

W. R. Simpson . 1). Hom.ano
Proprietors.

im: :e Ta. t s
and provisions of all kinds

sold nt tno lowest
living rates

and
DKLTVIinKDai nny point desired

rou
VESSELS.

1.0(111 1 NO TAMPS
A XI) FAMILIES,

ALWAYSJKADY,

8s5fWe keep nothing hut thebest-5?- 8

and insure satisfaction.
l.-l-- tf

SOOn week in vour own town. Tonus
and - free. Address II. IIali.ktt & Co.
Portland, Maine.

EUGENE O'CONNELL,
DK.U.KU IS

STOVES & RANGES,

latest Improved

Hardwarejools,

Implements.
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS AND

AMMUNITION.

limiifs &c oils.
WOOD & WILLOW WAR E,

Steam.Wator Pipe and Fittings. Gran-
ite and Plated Wares.

MANTFACTTRrilS OF

TIN COPPER & SHEETIRONWARE.

.JO I! WOH It
ExEcuTim with Dispatch.

8"EXTRAS for Stoves, Plows
Mowers and Reapers furnished

at short notice.

B00T& SHOE MAKER

M.vitsiiFiELn, Ofi.v.

WXZiI, Z30A.XiXllIITZS
OF

gusTonyn workin a thorough manner and use
onlv the

BEST MATERIAL.
0

teSShopon Front Street, opposite the
Ponci Market.

A.. G-- BROAYN"
JUSTICE OF Til K PEACE

ASH

OorL-vera-rLcer-
,

Marsiipiem), On.

Ajient for tho Pha-ni- of Hartford nnd
Firi'tiian'H Fund In.suranco CoiiijianicH.
CollcctionH anl other buisincHS placed in
my hands Mill receive iirompt attention.

PIONEER MARKETS,
MAitsiiriEi.n & Empiuk Citv.

II. P. WHITNEY, Phoi'Iiiktor.

A good supply of

MUTTON, vbj-- CANNED
I5EKF, WM OUUUK,

FORK, ETC. ji n ETC., ETC..
and all kinda of

SALTMEATSandVEGETABLES
constantly on hand. Also a

good stock of
CHIOOBXIIIIB.

V E S S E L S

LOGGING CAMPS
SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTICE

lvl-t- f

.nAitHiiiii:i,i

Drug Store9
DR. C. JJ. GOLDEN, riiorn.

Opposite Nanliury,n Store.
II A Y E C 0 X S T yST L Y O X II A X I)

AM, 80KT8 OK

--A.SI-

CHEMICALS
MEDICINAL PUUI'OSEH,

Titussmo,
oiiiiGi, X'aaxi.aj'xjjkixaxfv,
STATIONXIXIY.AIVDHOIIOOIillOOKS,

AI.80 CIIOICK

CIGARS and TOBACCO,
anil uvorj'thing usually kept in a

HKDICAI. niKI'KNMAUV.

I'rcHcrlptlonH Carefully Com-
pounded,

Al-3'- tf

BUSINESS CARDS.

C. B. OOLDEN.M.l).

PHYSICIANS SURGEON
M.M1SIIF1KI.D, OltFUOX.

C. W. TOWKK, M. D.

PHYSICIAN&SURGEON
MvHsiiriKt.n, Orkoos.

W. C. ANGKL, M. D.

PHYSICIAN an SURGEON

Coqnllle City, Oyn.

S. 11. HAZARD,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLORAT LAW,

Will practice in the various courts
of the state.

OFFICII ATKJIIMKK CITV, OllX.

a. js&. sio-lihst- .

ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

MARSllFlKLn.ORKUON.

(5. WKHSTKK,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

M MisiiriKi.n, Uhi'.uon.

I WKK11IT,

U. S. Mineral and I'. S. Deputy
S U II V E von,
CoiU'lM.B City, Oon.

Will attend to tho business of surveying
in am part of the county.

Perfect map of all surveyed lands, fur
nishi'dat short notice.

3 lo t'.JO porday a home. Samples
worto to free. Address Stinson & Co.
Portland, Maine.

E .B. DEAN & CO.
K. B. DEAN, D. WILLCOX

AND

C. II. MERCHANT.

Wk iiavk Always ox Hand a Ft-i.t- .

Assortment Ot

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE

MANUFACTURE) TO ORDKR
And

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED,

and at tho

THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

3a2Lxxxxxxa axrxir

Drug Storc9
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, PROP,

DKAI.KIt l.V

Drugs, Medicines,

CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS,

CHOICE-CANDIES- ,

TobaccoS, Cigars
STATION Ell Y,

FANCY & TOILET ARTICLES.

Pare Wines and Liquors
for Medical Use.

BJTl'rescriptionH carefully compounded.

Ayt. It'cllM Faryo 0 Co' Expreim.

THE
NEW DRUGSTORE

MMISFIELD, Oil.

NEXT IJOOU TO MAII, OFFICE.

LOUIS M UNHOE, Proprietor.

FULL STOCK OF

Brags & Medicines,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

I1EST llllAND OF CIO A US

Cy-Prescr- ions Carefully Com.
poundedby CoinpctentPhysicla n

NOTICE OF FINAL PHOOF.
Land Offick,

ItoHKiiiMi On,, Auii, II.
Notico is hereby kIvuii that tho follow-iii- K

iiuined settler has tiled notice) of his
intention to make liiiul proof hi mmport
of IiIh claim, and secure Una! entry tliuro
of on Saturday, thn STith day of Septem-
ber 1880, beforo tho JuiIko orOlcrk of
tho court of Ooos county. (Jr., viz : John

V. Oulihvell, lioincHtciui aiiiilleatloii No.
WW I, for the W!4 of XVM, WAi of NE!
and NXVMhI KEk Ktctloit lit, T .'II, H Jt
HI W, and names tho following as his
witnesses, vl.: II. P. Whltnev, A. F,
Whitney, (ico M. Dyer ami .. W. Scott,
all of Marshfield, (Zoos county, Or,

31 Wi. F, Uknjasiin, Register.

WM

NASBURG & HIRST,
Fkoxt Stkhnt, MAKMiinct.n, Oox.

GOODS lY KVKKYHTKAM
NKW keep coiutantly on hand in
our lar;o "'"I nnnniodiouH store, a
well Koleoti'd Mock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

ooncitfdng of the best ntaplo and fancy

IDIRyTr GOODS,
of all kinds, tho choiccut

GROCERIES
A X -

PROVISIONS.

A UUidltSTOOKOP

CLOTHING,
HATS nnd CAPS,

HOOTS and SHOES,
limiltlMtS and Oil, CLOTHING,

SLIPPERS and OILCLOTH
CROCKERY and GLASS

WARE, HARDWARE
and TOOLS,

Cigars and Tobacco,

1'alnt, Oils ami Varnished,
Choice Whir anil Liquors,

Tlumiro ami Ammunition.

Cl'TLKIlV. WOOD ami
U'lU.UW'-WAIlli.am- l

Scliool Boolis
AXI

STATIONERY,

OurrxtftiHivi'iOiowCHiitfH are fillol
wish the lined

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

N. V. All piod purehrt.'cd at our
toro nil! bo delivered free nt cIiiuki

at any point on thu ionic of tin--

itounior Myrtle.

t'OVN IIAItlllMt IIOI,
IX rilOXTOP TIIK cuvriiAi. ll:iTi:i '

MiirxhuYlil.Ojtu

If vim want mi i'hivhIiiivi'.
A koim! a- - b.irbi'r evertrnvn.
J mt c II mi tun at my ulii.in,
From morn 'till ilight nr Iiumv noon ,

My rnttirn' Miarp, my coiwors", kwn,
My shoji is neat nnd ttivol tlcan ;

Ami there I think that you will find
Eaeh arlii'Icto suit the mind ;

I trim the liuir with skill fornciitu,
Ofcouri'e the price is llfly cents ;

ShaiiiiMMiiiifc. too, I do that Hell,
flive mo a trial, that will tell ;

So helpmo gracious if I make- - you hol-
ler,

You need not pay a cpiartorof a dollar
J. W. riiwl'mpr

P. S. Hot and cold baths alas

FAMILY

Meat Market
ROSS A TIMML-UMA-

Would aniiouui'o to thu public that
their new market

OITOSITK TJIK CENTRAL HOTKL
IS NOW OI'UNKI)

ANDTHEYAUEPItKI'AHEDtoSEI.l
AM. KINDS Of

REEF FORK & MEATS of ALL KIXDS

provisionTa'nd vegetables
VESSELS mid LOGULXd CAMPS

srri'UED.
DOWN TO THE HLD.tf.:

W) HOCK.

COOS HAY

FURNITURE

STORE,Constantly o.v hand
Matt return P Itednteadn,

t'lialrn l I.oiiiiiih.
CrlhH .It Cradles,

PICTCRES, FRAMES, M()lLI)l(IS,
TAIILES, MIRRORS Ac.

'imi ii 1 1 iiKriom I 'u rill u ni
Mado to Order.

COFFINS madi) at shortest notice.
SEWING MACHINES

Attachmknth, Ni:i:ih,i:h to.
F. MARK,

Ivltf Puoi'iiii:iou

U00TS & SHOES!
vl SPECIALTY MADE OE JfOOTS1

AND SHOES.
I would say to the people of .MiirsMh Id

anil Hiimmnilini' ,iniiiiri ilmi i I

just reielved .1 ItirKo and ell scleited
SIIM'K OI (

BOOTS&SHOBSAnd liavn nil vnrlnilou ,, I ...... I i.,..i...i.
lnjrJ. KtiUvan'M ImotHiiml shoes,
.Men, s coarse andfine boots,
Ladles and misses fliiiMiml roarsesliues,
lmyH slums, anil Iml.yitu.i clilldimi slums
of all variety.

I also muliii in i.rilni- - 1, .,,..., 1 , 1
". ininn iiwiiik, llllllhave on liuiid a laiao Mock of eiiilomiim.lo hoots. W. ii. WUUHTUR.

!
--1 5fSSS,

'' Mif 'r."nn''''''r " 'fc

I. ...II !.. I. .II.M II Ml ..,.. .( ,'. "7
fj.,r.'.1 .... alUH.N.a1;'
I IIHII. :,.:,,,.. k. i ,T.,.;:; :;:;:'":." vtH

,..n4 ... ... I . f.il. ..4.. TlM,,liuJ. . ' '

Shippod Direct for- - $286.
wni utixirrifu Mirri'M.wtNfi,uu

U
.

ihhmAV i .... Br !. iwTi'i?
f. f I I lr t "!' iiiii-i"-Hih- -i -- .hAMr.tM Ul. L,:
nt in it ttimt r.inHMMIriMM ntbMllukk t

( (Jib(tli'.i.'l(TIMffr),mlotUl Ulh.u
. . ".u .1 it ai rdm til kuukii aiu lk..l.l..i. 7

llul.IM.ikMHxl .... fl.',,..!,., I.. iniuMttt ,Ju ''"' ' " " NI v4 Mill H. M,
A , - '.41.1.1,, lb,, hi, i.l,M4f,, I. f, tiiifcjll,f- - H. r....M.lk.u f li.fl u ii.lj.i
IkM. !. AlllM.piaMli. l.4,llilU,j4.,rM.
fiMial w nl, ... r.r.f'wiM.Mlk. AtarttM, (,..I..I.I .illHIMlnl m. I.k. IV.W.H ..J.,,. Tif.ll ,1 ffwyll,,,. IWJ h. 1 l4bM Ak,M

Tho Mormon Purchnilnrr Oo
ltniinix, cosy.

j

WILCOX&WHITE

ORGAN CO.
Mcrulon , (t.ii. tr. S A.

i
Mii

"Children's Blow Pedals,"!
Adjusted orremovedlnstantly.

Invented and Exclusively

used by tills Company,

Tho most popular
Organs of the clay !

UNRIVALLED IN QUALITY.

"Tho Wiloox fc Whito
Orjcim Zualruutor" is tlio
BEST and CHEAPEST

in tlui mmkot!
nl V r 1 ''I i nl'ilfjut.

fit
-- O O O K I N O IIU 11 K A T I N )

New Excelsior Oil Stove.
Jail Ilia Thl, iu tor l.lulit Hi, irhriluK.

It lll llroll. lrtl. ii.l Ik. Un t lUn Cl ot
WgulSUifa Sn4(ur llirulaia. AI.I.Mh H AM U.
COLEMAN OAS APPARATUS AND

OIL CO..
71M,irrhr, I'mh ton. III.

Th lli.m iii f.r P,,l, lii.liKMil.in, lillioui
, .ll,fiM li, l.lTtr ,iij'iiiii r,rr an', .,,11,, uiin

litlllllr Mlln iii.UImU

110. FISHERS .'I HI. 1111 h, I li.l "l l,f 11

,.ti Ilia ,iwl UlMWauJ
.lll.l l i.fI Mcdlcatotl

f BELTS. Ni
AIlSOItrTION.
I'tut, S.i lHalur IHIIa.

ri ii.l l, I In iiluia, JrwiltM
g Iha AU..11U1.I1 C'ula

aii! Iha tar di 11 II UtAiulntf Iu ihaaclaiica tf luwll
cilia,
Daiirpaln IU II, t't,

lr rr tmtl A(;llr Ilrtl, IJ'J.
ToiiId llrll,S'4, biiiI 1 11 fn 111. 11,11, 01.
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